Training is an integral part of the pharmacy programme. Every student must spend 300 hours of training in one or more of the following pharmacy settings:

1- Community pharmacy  
2- Hospital pharmacy  
3- Pharmaceutical industries

The student is not eligible for graduation except after finishing 300 hours of training.

- Please answer the following questions:

Do You Have a Training Opportunity in any of the previous settings?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No

If You Have, Please State the field of training and the setting?

If You Don’t Have, Please State in which field would you like to be trained?

☐ Community pharmacy  
☐ Hospital pharmacy  
☐ Pharmaceutical industries

- Please make sure you have filled out all parts of this application to your satisfaction before submitting it.  
- This application cannot be processed if any of the required fields are not filled in.

Student’s Signature  
Academic Supervisor’s Signature